
speaks of ierrible"3uffering3. He did not know
what course iho other fragments of the party
had: taken.

ItTo re Discoveries of Gold -

More discoveries have been made, which air
most, induce the 'belief that the' whole' soil of
California 1 is completely seasoned and spiced
wlth'the yellow grains.' ;

A large placer has been discovered, on Trin-
ity river., Diggers were leaving the American
Fork in large budjes for thlslriver, where men
are said to wash out $100 a day.

A washing of considerable richness has been
discovered near, the Mission of San Antonio,
60 miles souih of Monterey. A letter to the
Tribune from Monterey adds:

Gold is said to exist in small quantites near
tho Mission of Cartnel, only four miles from
this town, and, iri"fa.c), thete is every geologi-
cal indication of it That San Francisco itself
is built, on a placer, I am well satisfied. To
my certain knowledge, boys have picked up $4
and S5 in a few hours, from clay dug thirty feet;
below the surface.in sinking a well. The story
of Mr. Harrison, the Collector, having found
gold in the adobes of the Custom House, is
something more than a good joke.

But by farlhe most magnificent discovery is
that recently made upon the ranche of Col.
Fremont, on the Mariposas River. It is noth-
ing less than a vein of gold in the solid rock

a bona fide mine, the first which has been
found in California. Tho gold is there, and in
extraordinary abundance. 1 saw speci-
mens which were in Col. Fremont's posses-
sion: The stone is a reddish quartz, filled
with rich veins of gold, and far surpassing the
specimens brought from North Carolina and
Georgia. Some stones picked up on the top
oF the quartz strata, without particular selec-
tion, yielded 2 oz. to every 25 lbs. Col. Fre-
mont informed me that the vein had been traced
for more than a mile. The thickness on the
surface is two feet, gradually widening as it de-

scends, and showing larger panicles of gold.
. The dip downward is only about 20, so that

the mine can be worked with little expense.
These are the particulars first given me, when
the discovery was announced. Still more 'as-

tonishing facts have just come to light. i
A geologist sent to examine the place, ar-

rived here last night. He reports having traced
the vein a distance of two leagues, with an av-

erage breadth of 150 feet. At one extremity
of the mine he found Urge quantities of native
silver, which he calculates will fully pay the
expense of setting up machinery and working
it. The ranche upon which it is situated was
purchased by Col. Fremont in 1846 from Alva-rad- o,

former governor of the territory. It was
then considered nearly worthless, and Col. F.
only took it at the mo rue in of leaving the coun-u- y,

because disappointed in obtaining .another
property. This discovery has made a great
sensation throughout the country ; yet it is but
the first of many such. The Sierra Nevada is
pierced in every part with these priceless veins,
which will produce gold for centuries after
every spot on earth from base to summit shall
have been turned over and washed out.- -

JJjOur readers will remember thait, some
month ago, Andrew Gallinghan was convicted,
at the .court held in Milford, of the murder, of
George Kay, a carpenter who was employed
in building the .railroad viaduct at the mouth of
the Lacka waxen. Immediately after his con
viction, an application was made to the Gov-

ernor for a pardon or commutation for him, on
the ground that the act of killing was performed
under a sudden impulse of passon, and not with i

that premeditation which is requisite to consu-
late the crime of murder The Governor has
not decided upon the application, and has ex-

pressed a desire .to hare, before making a de-

cision, a personal conference with the judge
who presided at the trial. Some of the tax
payers of Pike county have become weary of
feupporting the convict, and are calling upon
the Executive, through the newspaper, to dis-

pose of the case. It does not look well to see
people eager to have a man hanged in order
that they may save the expense of providing
him with food. The Governor's position is
one of the utmost responsibility. It is a fear-
ful thing to hare the life of a fellow mortal in
one's hands, and the Governor does well to de-

liberate solemnly as becomes the momentous
isfiie. Honcsdale Democrat. 1

s Portrait of it Locofoco.
The Mobile Advertiser says : The following

sketch by a contemporary, of a certain. Locofo-c- o

in his neighborhood, will answer very well
for others of the parly elsewhere. He never
er formed an opinion, nor expressed a senti-

ment until he found it in the Union, and would

ricrer dare to dissent from the administration
and its organ on any point, however prepos-
terous it might be. He would believe a whale
ahumming bird, jho Queen of England a black
cat, or Tom Benton an angel, if told eo by the
Vgari" of his party.

Philadelphia, market.
Saturday, Nov. 17-P- 'M

The FLOUR market continues very quiet,
and the supplies are moderate for the season.
Sales of 500 barrels common brands for ship-

ment at $5per bbl. For city consumption sales
of common and select brands at $5ia$5,18 3-- 4

and extra at $5,87 1-- 2

--RYE FLOUR i in limited demand. A
small sale at $3 per bbl.

CORN MEAL-Hold- ers ask 2 Penn-

sylvania, but no sales have' been reported.,
GRAIN There is a good demand for

Wheat, and further sales have been made at
$1,06&$1,07 per busvhel for goojl ahd; prime
red, and .$1,12 for white. The Bale of tie
latter dejcrjripiirje, pjrincipallyfprbhipment.

.RXE'js scarce1 The jast safe wa- - nn 65
cents per busjiej . ' , ffsbun ?--

CORN is dull, and juices have further de-

clined. We quotegfiodld yellow at 60a62
centSi;od t SO. cents, -- s: ,.

OATS are in fair demand at 2 9a30 grants
peruihel for .Sohiherrt.

On rusfdtyJie 0h .jrs!.t,by ,jfe Rev. M.

ILJSjsi.y, Mr. Jacob Klia-ke-r And Mjss Sa-ha- h

BossarDj a3l,'of Ifannlioowiiihjj), Mon-
roe county, Pa- - ,4

I " " ""CTT1MIIIiI

In Upper Alount BeelnhamptonCo.,
'a., on the i2ih insW, .HiiPf"E mory jn 'the

53d year of his age. '

PRO 0 LA M'AfjuO.N I- -

Whereas, fhe 'ori: Nat'haViel B.'Eldred,
President Judge? pffte ' 22d 'Judicial 'districr
oeniisyWrni nc8rfiBosed' of the ' ctmtieV '(Sf

Ca'rb0hVM6nrbS; Pikerid WaViiend'-Mfrke- s

W. Coolbaugh and Stogdel Stokes", EsqV,'
Associate Judges 6f:the Court of, Common
Pleas - of the COtinttf 6f Mnnrnfi nhri nv virt no'
Ot their nftififiK. nxirpB nT ifcV r.vii ay 'rs..A.
and Terminer and General Jail delivery, Vtrt
Coim of General Quarter Sessions in and fdr
the said county tjf Monroe, have issued their
precept tb me commanding that a Court' of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace and Common: 'Pfe'as,
and General Jail 'Delivery and Orphans Court ,
for ilisaid; County of Monroe,' to be holderCat
Strbudsburg, on Monday,' the 24th day bf De-
cember next, to continue tv,o weeks if neces-
sary. il ' u , i

NOTICE
Is therefore, .hereby given, to ,ahe .Coroner,

the Justices , of thePeac "and Constables of
the said iC.buniyrAPMonroe, that tbebe then
and thefe;ra with their rolls, recordst;inqui-sition- s,

examiuaiions and other remembrances
to do thjase8 thipgr which to their offices areiap-pertainin- g,

and also jhat.those who are bound
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi-

dence dgainit the pjrjsbners that ara ox shall
be in tho jail of-sa-

id jCounty of Monroe,-o-r nst

the persons who stand charged with tho
commission of offences, to be then and thereto
prosecute or testify as shall ibe just. ..;

' PETER KBMMERER Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Str6udsburgA

November 22," 1849.
God save the Commonwealth )

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is. hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective, decendents and minors, that the ad-

ministration accounts of the following estates
have been filed in the office of the Register of
Monroe county, and will be presented for con-

firmation and allowance to the Orphan's Court,
to be. held at Stroudsburg, in and. for the afore-
said county, on Monday, the 24th day of De-

cember next, at 10 o'clock, a. m
.

-

The account of Richard S. Staples, acting
administrator of the estate of William Staples,
late of Stroud township, Monroe county, de-

ceased.
The final account of Peter Butz, administra-

tor of the estate of Michael Butz, late,of Ches-nuihi- ll

township, Monroe county, deceased.
The account of George Hood, adminisirator

of the esiate of Joseph Lester, late of Chesriat-hil- l

township, Monroe county, deceased. And
whereas the said George Hood has'since'died,'
and the said account is settled and presented
by Edward Storm, one of the administrators of
said George Hood, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, Jr. Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg,?

November 22, 1&49. $

ORPHANS' COURT" SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of the County of Monroe, the following Real.
Estate, formerly of Jacob Felker, late of Ham-.- '
tltOn township, in said county, deceased, will
be cold at public vendue, ou the premises, on

Saturday the 22d day of December
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a certain
messuage or tenement and tract or piece , of
land, situate in said township of Hamilton, ad-

joining lands of Melchoir Bossard, Jacob Sha-fe- r,

Simon Heller and others, and containing
about

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, the whole of which is in an ex-

cellent state of'culuvation.
The improvement are a ..

Iiog House,
one and a half stories high, and a

Frame Stable. There ts a good well of wa-

ter near the door, and a large quantity of lime-

stone uporribe premises.
The terms and conditions will be made known

at tho time and place of sale, by
V JOHN FELKER,

Administrator.
By the Court :

1 M. H. DREHER, Clerk.
November 22j. 1849.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas b Monroe .coup
ty, Penn'a, to me directed, 1 will exposef to
public at the public house of Jacob Long, in
Bartonsyille, on , ,

. ' .

Saturday tJi 8th day of December
nfext 2 o'clock, p. ii., Jhe following described
property, to wit: A' certain tract bif land jying
in Pocono township, Monroe county, coiiuun- -

330 ACRES,
njdre Or less, bounded by lands, of eter Learn, j

Bingham s Estate and others. the improver
riients on wnicn are a

liOg Dwelling ltoiiise,,, ,
i Rill

LOG BARN and Spring HOtJSE IIII
jvitlra 9maMPPL& iORCBARD
and other Fruit Trees on the premises.
A small stream of water'runs through
this Dropertv: About 30'ac'r'ev6'f this

tract is cleared land, and about of 'which are
meadow.

Seized atid taken;iiif execution
I.

as' the' prop-
erty df George' Sebrtng, and1 tofieVold'.by met

;.PJETER!KE!SIMEREI;',.'

SIX CENTS 'Jt;B-R- n :
'

laiiaway iom.jne oupcr,ior on
Tuesday ihe 9th jnliari, ,a colored
bpy .11 a m e rX J a p obQua p I; ,a,h i n

35a deniufedfapplce, 'aged abouI7
Years. oaia ooy uaa ou wiien iib

left a darkj?9i94'iS,,9,iA')(1 ,ld8ey
pantaloons. . The above revywd, but no cuar- -

ges ?Wt be paiJ ff'he is biWehi:backV
RpBEHT

Stroud township, October 18, 181'J
I

f sini4li V'&NiED i !? :trn
By virtue of a wrjoyjiditioni exponas is-

sued ;out,of; the Cqm;t of, Cpmmonileas.ofjiVJonr
r(oij pountyPenp'apme.directed, J, wiU.'.ex-- ,,

pose iqjpublic 8ale,aijthe.3public house pQ.acob
Kneclii, in the.torpugh of Stroudsburgj on,,

Tiiesday the ISth day of December
nexi, at 3 o'clock, p. M.jWtiliowins described
property, to wn: A certain tract of land in"To- -

byliarina township,1 adjoining lands of Jucob
"ouij auu ulnars, coinanuiig aooui

moro or less, about 2.0 acres Cleared, all Mead- -
nil r , '

uiq Jqiie improvements, are4 one
liOg House and a'Log Stable,
and oiher out buildings. An excel
lent-strea- m of -- water passes throiiuh the same'.i

u O ! 1 .i : .'ooizeu anu iaK.en in .execution as ttie prop-
erty of William Adams, and to be sold by me. r

' PETER KBMMERER, t

JbhenfF's Office, Siroudsburg, . ' Sheriff.
November 15, 1849.

. -- , r
, jDhcap Goods.

. The newest, best, and cheapest assortment of.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Queens
vvarejin. Monroe County, for sale at ; , ,

; G. MALVENiS.Cheap Store. .,

Stroudsburg, November 15, 189. It!

cieculae. ; :
.

To Clergymen, Post Masters, Teachers. of
Sabbath Schools, Book Agents, ..Students and.
Heads of Families, Sear's Pictorial Family
Annual, . an illustrated w,ork, comprising a fine
series of embellishments, with interesting de-

scriptions, in one handsome large octavo of
about 400 pages, eleganfly bound ingilt, and
lettered in the most finished style; of' modern
book making. Price only Two Dollars.

This splendid volume comprises within it-

self a complete Library of Useful and Enter-
taining Knowledge, condensed in form, fami-

liar in style, and copious in information, em-

bracing an extensive range of subjects. The
engravings (over 200 in number,) are strictly
illustrative, being representations of actual Sce-
nery., Custumes, Manners, Monuments, &c.

On examination the above work, will be pro-
nounced by every intelligent person, under
whose observation it may come, as one of the
most suitable presents for a father to present to
his family, as regards both the. quality and
number of its embellishments and. the pure char-
acter of its contents.' In preparing .every arti-

cle for its pages, the greatest caution has been
used, to admit nothing but of an improving and
instructive character.

'To man of enterprise and tact, this work
alone offers an opportunity for profitable em-
ployment seldom to be met with. There is not
a town in the Union where a right, honest
and well-dispose- d person can fail selling from
50 to 200 volumes according to the population.

All persons wishing sample copies to exam-
ine or procure subscribers with, can receive
one or more, substantially bound in paper, cov-ers-r-t- he

postage not exceeding 30 cents on
each volume so forwarded on the receipt 'of
One Dollar. In this way no matter where, a
person resides, if only within the reach of a
Post office, he can obtain'a copy of the Family
Annual.

Persons in the country wishing to act as
agents may obtain all the requisite information,
by addressing the subscriber. To secure at-

tention to any communications, they , must be
post-pai- d. In writing, let each person mention
his post office, Couniy1, and State.

The only kind we are allowed to forward
under. lhe Posioffice Law.

,
, ROBERT SEARS, Publisher', ,. .,

128 Nassau street, New York.
XO3 Agents wanted; in every section of the

U. States.
To Publishers of Newspapers throughout the-Unite-

States. Newspapers copying the ad-

vertisement, entire, well displayed, as above,
without any alteration or abridgement, (includ-
ing this notice) and giving it four inside i riser-- ,
lions, shall receive a copy of ' ihelAnnual, (sub-jecft- o

their order) by sending direct to the
publisher, New York.

STROUDSBUR& ACADEMY.:- -

The Spring Session of "the Siroudsburg A-cade-

will open on Monday, the 9ih.p A'pril
next; - i 2

, The principal hopes by properly,. and. sea-
sonably imparting' instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral 'trainings a'nd unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches pf his
profession, to merit and 'obtain tha)atronage
and support, which the arduous duties of ann- -

8tructor demand. ,
1 ..f'J u

. . terras: i... 1
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic

per quarter of 12 weeks $2 00
Grammar and Geography, with the 5 - -

use of tho globes and maps, '

Algebra; Astronomy, Botany; Men-uti- ''

soration, Book-keepin- g' j Philoso- - --

phy.&c. ,

LATiN'and Greek, forbeginners l3'50
Ati'jpiipils charged from the time they entefuh-tiltheijn- d

dftjie quarter, except 4n cases of sick-
ness. ; , i

,
' 'TjiOma's HXrris.

Stroudsburg, March 29,, 184. Pfw0pal.

JB'aston iahd Milford Jflail

k 1 STROUtfSBUlfe.. VIA
Passengers in this line willjeave J .. .. ,,

Hag Enoch's Tnn, sign of the "Black Ti
iOKC

1 Ii! Ji '

Easton, every Monday Wednesday a,uT riday,
passipg through the, following 'pfaces,, viz,;
Richmond, Centretfille,' Williamsburg, Dills'
Fetry,, .Delaware Water. OapjiJ.u.lotshurg,
Stroudsburg. Bushkil , and DTnyman's. Ferry,
and arrivo. jij m$o? the same day: mslaiic.e

'ITotejflvlilYofdevery Tuesday, ThurAda);;d

FarefifomtEasiouvio,Str,qudsburg,$ 1 25
Vi.l Milford' 2S7

NB tAfH baggage i the4riBk6fMlie owners
t ' f i a y r m t a m irv in a-- tv

StrotuUhurg lari'rtary'l 1849". -

tJsMTttwfri-nijriraiirjtn- i n - iriiwir-r

ISools ,afidLTl&ocs.
A good assortment Tor safe cheap, at

. li. 'ATALVN'S.Uheap.gidfe:
StfBVidsbbrg, November 15V1&10.- -

. . . . .- : ' J J

New Stoves. . "..u v

A new and larigeitassottrrfeulpf-Parlou- r .and
cookihg.Sto.vps. forsale at ;iiRj ;..

a--, v ? !,.G, MALVENS CfieaiSAQrea.--i

Stio'udburg, jNovemt(oi: J5, 849; i j
Oodqy's Xhdy's Book for IS50!

" XHEPOOK OF THE NA.TICJN " '

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.
Pftblisied7 bu lhet present Proprietor for 2Q years.

EtliSed by, ,Irs. Sarah J. Hale.
The publishej of the Lady's Book, knowing how

completely he put down all opposition in, 1819, and
'being assured that the public is also acquainted
with this fact,, deems it Ohly necessary to say that
in 1850 'He "will .irhpiov'e ;0n 1849; and he will, as
usual, give more reading 'and more encravinesthan
his cotemporaries. Perhaps a little comparison of
what. he, did last year, and what his adversaries did,
may. be amusing, if not instructive to those about
to subscribe for a monthly magazine. One thing
the public may be assured of, that the publisher of
Godey's Lady's Book .will not falsify his prospec
tus, as he deems it as' great a sin tb tell a falsehood
in print as to give it utterance to a verbal one.-Liis-te- ti

to the universal voice of the American Pr6ss--
Comparison between Gddcy and the other Philadel--

phia Monthlies.
In 1849, the. Lady's Book gave 916 pages which

is .116 more than one, and 148.more than the,other
Philadelphia monthly. .He gave 28,1 engravings
among ; which, were 20 colored, and 93 full page
which is 136 more than one, and 180 more than
the other.

We gave, in each number, a piece of music,'
printed separately on tinted paper, making 24 pa-
ges, "or 12 pieces in a year. To show the Cheap- -

ness of the Lady's Book, this same musiCj if,bought
separately at the music stores, woUld cost, exactly
the price of the whole year's subscription ,$3

It, wnl be seen, at a glance, which is the cheap-
est magazine for S3,When you' get 116 pages of
reading more than one magazine.and 148 more than
an other; 136 engravings more than one, and ISO
more than the other; to say nothing of the superiori-
ty of our engravings, among-whic- are 20 colored,1
and their usefulness to ladies. The Colored Fashion
Plates alone cost as much as nearly all the, engrav-- .
ings of either of the other magazines. These en-

deavors to please our subscribers have cost us an
immense sum of money; but if honesty ofpurpose
and a positive dislike to falsehoods in prospectuses
will entitle a publisher to a large subscription list,
the Lady's Book is entitled to it. i

Some of our Peculiar Embellishments. Ladies'
Work Table, which comprises every kind of .Nee-
dlework, Embroidery, Knitting, Netting,. Crotchet,
Patteins for Caps, Chemisettes, Children's d'olhes,
Wedding dresses, Tn-do- and Out-doo- r Costumes,
Birds of America; Colored Flower Plates; Model
Cottages and Furniture; Fashionable do.; Lace
Work; Vignette Plates at the head of articles, etc.
All the above are illustrated by engravings.

And, in 1850, will also be given a set of engra
vings, illustrative oi.The Costumes of all Nations,
with descriptions by Mrs. Hale. 'Most of the old
features of the Book that were so popular last year
will be retained, and new ones added as they may
suggest themselves fo the publisher.

A New Novel, by W. Gilmore Simms-- , .will be
one of the features for 1850.

Our Reading Matter. We have long stood at
the head of the magazine world for our contribu-
tions; they are always moral and instructive, and
such as may tbe placed before a family without
hesitation. This department is under the control
of Mrs. Sarah Josepha Hale, whose name alone
is a sufficient guarrantee for the propriety of the
Lady's Booki We, may say the same of our en-

graving's --W7b will-never- , ,as it is done by a
publish indeceht model-aiti- st pictures,

such as no parent would allow a child to look" at. !

We Will hot here parade the names of ourTcon- - i

tributors :.it is jiot. necessary. Godey's Lady's
Book and its proprietor are too well known 'for us
to take up space to enumerate the names of those.
who, bv their writings, have placed themselves at
the head of the authors of this country. One thinpr
our friends will oblige us by not doing conferring I

upon us the title of "The Blackwood of America." !

We do not. wish to bear ihe appellation of a maga-
zine; that is opposed to the interests of this coun-
try, and always loud in its denunciations of itj and
besides, Blackwood does not publish Fashions.-T- o

sum up all, we unhesitatingly state, that we'
have much more than fulfilled (ill duf prdmises,'and
enter upon the year with a new one,'Which those
who kfi'ovv us and who does dot I ivvill believe.

CJodcy's tady's Book for 1850
shall surpass that for 1849, and exceed all maga-
zines pasf, present, and to come. ,.

TERMiJ CAS'H" I.V ADVANCE, POSTAGE PAID.
MAGNIFICENT AND, EXPENSIVE PREMIUMS.

Subscribers to a Club, or Single Subscribers, may choose dif-- ''
' ferent 'Engraving-,- '

One copy 1year 3, with any two of the.follow- -
jng splendid premium plates: kUeatii-,ile- d ot the
Rev. John Wesley,' 'Wesley Preaching, jn the,

, Gwenap Amphitheatre,' 'Amerfca Guided by
Wisdom',v 'General Taylor '

and Old1 Whitey,'
'Likeness Of the Rev. Jbh'rilWesleyf,,''Do. of his

'
r.' 'Itev. John FletCh'er'-i-the'last'tw- o,

'"though separate engravings, we count: only-a- s

one premium . L , .i

Two cojiios for $5, apd-an- two of the above prints
.to each subscriber. , . . .

Five .copies for S 10, and an extra cpjpjof the Book,,
and any two of the above engravings to the per-so- n

sendirig the club. ' '.'
Eleven copies for $20, and an extra copy Of the

Book, and any three of the above engravings to
the person sending the, club. . .

Any person sending "$5in advance, subscription
;foV l856 ahd 55I,Hvill, be eritflled to any' four of
Hhe'abo've' engravings: '

MORE ANt) IVlOST 'LIBERAL OFFERS.

For S20 imadvance, ten copies of the Lady's Book
will be jsent, and a'copy of either of above mag-

nificent prints sent to each, subscriber. They
can, in all cases, select which they please.

Fbr $30, we will send ten copies of the Book, and
. thirty copies of any of the above engravings.,

Singlb, number Of lHeN Lady's Book, 25 cents'
The' above are large-size- d parlor prints The

'Death Bed of Wesley' contains many portraits;
Wesley Preaching ia the' Amphitheatre,', contains

hundreds of llRures, and cost $1500 to engrave it.
'America Guided, by Wisdop,' is .a yer largft line
engr.avin", a'ntl cost $100 to,engraVe General
Taylor and"01d Whfley,' 13 one bffthe largest of
the General Taylor prints,, and is engraved from

an origmal painting, at a cOst of SlOOO. The
heads of Wesley and Flether are of a good size
for..framing. These Plates: cannot be purchased
a! the-Store- s at less.than S31 each,, .

Premium aie'pnjy- - sent wjlen the subscriptions
are remitted direct to" the Publisher. ,

j

The Ladifj Book for 1850 will contain several
hundfQdl'gd.'od engraving: ' J ' '

.
'

Postma8fers!'and-other- s sendtng'clubs will oblige
us very much by having them'-al- l addressed toorie
narncifis no inconvenlQiicQito them, and wll be
a great favor to us.,?,,i - , ' -

Premiums to the Towsjfin4ing4(ielagestimm-be- r

of Subsciiers.Tlvt town sending us the lar-

gest number of subscribers for 1850, Vfill be enti-

tled to the Ln d y's 'Book forf851 gratis; and tho
next in number,, eaqU Biibssribqr.Rh.allreqejyejany
m,e he .above p

J i;, -

'
! 1
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The greatest Remedy yet Discovered !
HAGENLAUER'S

Indiau Vegetable Balsam;
: .

Certificates.
ikir . - JHamilton, October 1B9.

Dr. George Hagenla.uEr: .
' ."tI

Dear Sir : Your Itidian Vegetable Balsam
has performed a remarkable cure in my family.
My wife has been afflicted for years1 with the
Rheumatism, and had received but little bene-
fit from the. various remedies recommended to

ther until ahertried your Balsam. A few dosei
entirely cured her, and there has been' no

the disease inc'e. t,
Yours, &c. ' Joseph Kemmerer.

Hamilton, October, 18,49..
Dear Sir 'I used your Indian Vegetable Bal-

aam for the Quinsy, atid found it an ihfalliblo
remedy. Yours, &c. Jacor. Kemmerer.

'Chesnuehill, October 23, 1849
Sir: I have fully tested the many excellent

qualities of your Indian Vegetable Balsam, and
it has worked like a charm in every instance in
which I have tried it. 1 found it a sure remedy
fbr Rheumatism, Toothache, Bums and Strains.
I take great pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. With respect, H. H. Weiss.

Lower Smi'thfield, 'October 4,1849.
Dear Sir This is to certify that I have used

your 'Indian Vegetable Balsam,' for the Diar-rhrje- a,

sore Eyes, Headache, pain in the joints
or limbs,. in which cases it effected a cure in a
very short time; by using It inwardly and out-

wardly, mornings and evenings, in doses about
the size of a pea. Sincerely Y.ours, &c.

John Martz.
Hamilton, 'Octdber.5, 1849.

Dear Sir: I have been very much afflicted,
for several years, with Rheumatism, and was
induced to try your Balsam. After using one
bottle I was entirely cured. I aUo found it an
excellent remedy for pain in the stomach.

John Youno.

Ross, October 6, 1 849.
Dear Sir: 1 have used your Indian Vegeta-

ble Balsam for several years. I found ii.very
good for Rheumatism, Gravel, Poison, and Bow-

el complaint. It will cure the hue of a Snake
almost instantly. Sincerely Yours.

Philip Frantz.
Ross, October, 1849

This is" to certify that I have used Dr. Ha-genlaue-
i's

Indian Vegetable Balsam for Rheu-
matism, and pain in the Stomach. I have used
it for three years, and 1 never found any thing
better for those complaints. David Smith.

Smithfeld, April, 1848.
Dear Sir: I hare been for a long nme afflict-

ed with the . Rheumatism, and could get no re-

lief until I heard of the efficacy of your medi-
cine; and after giving it a fair trial, I am happy
to state that l am perfectly restored, and would
advise those who are afflicted with that dread-
ful dUeaso to use Hagenlauer'a Indian Vego
ble Balsam, .l am Yours. John C. 4ush.

Chestnuthill, September, 1848.
Dear Sir: Having used your invaluable med-

icine the Indian Vegetable Balaam and found
it to be a sovereign remedy for the Rheuma-
tism. 1 deem it ho more than my dut. arising
from my obligation to yOu the proprieior, and
for (he benefit of ihoae who are similarly afflict-

ed 10 record my testimony in favor of it excel
lent qualities. 1 was confined to my bed for
three months, and became so debilitated that
after 1 acquired sufficient strengih to walk I
was compiled to use crutches for the space of
twelve months. I expended sortie $60, but all
the prescriptions of my Physician proved abor-ative-.- -l

was induced at length to try your In-

dian Vegeiabie Balsam, and I am happy to in-

form you that T am completely cured of, that
troublesome disease. I would respectfu!lyr re-

commend to the afflicted this excellent medi-

cine, and I have no hesitancy in saying, that if
they give it a fair trial, they will find it a safe,
speedy and complete curative.

Yours respectfully, Johk Murphy.
Smithfeld. Junet 1848.

Dear Sir: I have found your Indian Vegeta-
ble BaUam anTexcellen remedy for Burns, the
Gravel, and a Cold. This 1 have tried (o my
satisfaction. Yours, Scc Geo. Washington.

Ross, October 23, 1849.
Dr. Hagenlauer: We have used your Indian

Vegeiabie Balsam for tho bite of a Rattlesnake
on persons and cattle, and are happy to state
that It' effected a cure in two days.

. Joseph Frable,
. David, Sereass.

Lower " Towamensing, Carbon, co.,Pa,
r '

Oct. 24, 1849'. s

Dear. Sir: Tins' is to certify thatJ havo used
your Indian Vegetable Balsam for a number of
years, and found it ah excellent remedy for the
Headache, pain the, Stomach, Rheumatism, and
Piles. It is a certain cure for Burns, and I
consider it the best family .medicine in use for
disoas.ea in general. Truly Yours.

1 John A. Boyer.
St.-U-c p Poiiiuyivaiiitt

ItlourocrCoiiaity, sv
. .1 1 w 1 T"V ti 1 ir - T

5.xxx 1, lu. ti. urenerjrrotnonoiarvanuwin A n irb nl ihfe several t .nnrm.nl iVInn- -

joe county, do hereby certify that I
am personally acquainted with all
the persons whose names appear to

the above certificates, thre6 of whom ate Justi-
ces of the Peace.

Witness, my hand.r and seal of ofKce at
Stroudsburg, this 1 1th day of October, 1849.

1
.' M. .H. DREIIBR,;

' Prdthonofarv and Cletl of the otirts.

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed that the sub-

scribers are. extensively engaged, in the man-

ufacture of PRINTING INK Of every, color
and quality, whifh they know to be 'equal to any
manufactured and which they will Veil at the
lowest priced for Cash. Afi theyare'determin-e- d

that iheir I'NIC shall recommfe!td itself, they
only1 solicit' one trial of 11 felyWg opohjiR
merits- - fbr futfife patronage The'-Coldre-

Inks'are warrahte'd VupeVhtt 'to dnymamifar-Hire- d.

A circular contatntng prices ctcvwill
He sent to iho who desire iti Orders for
Cash qti Ciy Agents acceptfed, u .

ADAMS & GO;?
ihin Sjeam'frlritihg Ink-Work- ; PhilaU
Ag6iii fdr thpale of new-- and lecoud'htfftd

PMntfttIatfiHalal - io n
Sept JO, lb If).'


